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Easter Feast 
WWi Saturday Vigil Rites 
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&llei^StoiyBeyon<f Human Comprehending 
The story of Easter is a question of faith. * ' 

Pilate on the eve of that event asked contemptiously, "Truth! What does 
that mean?" 

The thoughts of Good Friday and Easter Sunday are depicted in this 
painting by Salvador ball. 

Yet the" truth of the Easter story is still able to take hold of our hearts 
today and root us in a faith which has survived 'twenty centuries. 

And it can help a man to survive the lieartaehes and anguish inevitable 
in everyone's life. 

The story of Easter as told in Scripture begins before dawn and con
tinues until after dark. 

There are the womenrled toy Mary Magdalene, who come to the tomb. 
/early, in the morning. To their dismay, they find-the tomb empty and 
the Magdalene sinks to the ground to weep while her companions scurry 
back up the hill to the still sleepy city. 

, In-her-solitude, Mary Magdalene then sees the risen Saviour but fails 
to recognize Him in His glory, He, calls her by name and she responds, 
"Rabboni — My Master!" — ' 

Her encounter in the garden is a story repeated countless times as 
"eacfi"disciple of this loving Lord experiences in his devotions a similar 
relationship more intimate than any earthly friendship. 

Peter and John are next to arrive at the tombv 

Peter is puzzled but John, we are told, "saw and believed." 
That just about summarizes the condition of the disciples that day 

and ever since — puzzlement at first, then faith radiant like a dawn. 
As St. John found faith early Easter morning, so two other disciples 

found it that evening. 
They set out,from Jerusalem toward Emmaus.-a seven mile trek, soon 

after reports began circulating about the risen Saviour,. 

: ~Sfc Lttke^n; hjs^ggp^iteHs^os^lhat^esurHimself aisoTh-ewiiear-aW -
went along with them" but they failed to recognize Him. They were amazed 
that He didn't seem to know about the events of the recent days. They 
described their hopes that Jesus of Nazareth would be the Messiah but that * 
their hopes died when H e did . . . and now there, were rumors "that He is 
alive-" 

Then He explained-to-them the ancient Scriptures which foretold that 
the Messiah had "to suffer these things before entering into His glory." 
The conversation continued until they were near the end of their journey 
near the end of the day. 

- >- 1fc*tdt4i]jttf4i&&^ sugpar M&h them^s%*, had * 
.done irth*>*SuppVT™on Holy Thursday, so again "He took the bread and 
blessed and brok# arid began handing it to them."'And then, like John, 
they too saw and believed t'and He Vanished from their s^ght." 

Where there if filth, there Is no further need for a miraculous Presence. 
He had explained to them the true significance of His life and death— 

an understanding they never could have had withoiitrevelation. 
The story of Easter is a truth beyond human comprehending. 
And what this great Lord did for Mary Magdalene in the garden and 

the disciples on the road to Emmaus, as His grace worked in the puzzled 
heart of Peter and burst with sudden glory in the heart of John, so He will 
also do for us. 

When God at the Incarnation took the robe of our weak human nature 
He took it never to let i t go. 

This, at least, is the fact of Easter — that God's eternal Son was also 
always Mary's Child, — to be forever our brother, our companion, our abid
ing proof that flesh can climb to heaven. __ 

—Father Henry A. AJwtll 

Jites Holr Saturday" night" and . s o l e m i O l i i s k ' ^ t o ^ 
jnorning, - * * y I ' \ 

White vestments, flower-decked altars and feetal music 
will replace the somber chants and robes of the Church's 
penitential season. r < t \ ss.* ^ x > 

Bishop Kearney will celebrate High Mais at Stand' 
—Heart Cathedral Easter Sunday at tU a>m/ . ^ -

Bishop X)asey, Cathedral rector, *ulfpreside at Holy'; 
-Saturday's Vigil ceremony at 7.30 pm and,at the solemn^ 

Mass at 8t45 p,m. „ \ 
Eighteen converts to the Catholic faith will be baptized 

at toevCath#tairs Vigil rite, _jX_ " t ^ < ! 

Parish bulletins should be consulted for precise time of 
Confessions and other ceremonies for Good Friday, Holy 

1 Saturday ahd Easier Stfftdfry ^ v ^ 
~ ^ Catholics who receive. Holy Cornnwnlon ~at I h T V i p r -

Mass may also receive the Blessed Sacrament again at Easter. 
"Sunday ̂ morning Mass. — — - - ->-—--

Bishop Kearney has granted Catholics in the Rochester 
Diocese a dispensation from Lenten laws of fast and abfti- • 
nence on Holy Saturday, ' ! ; * 
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Census to Start 
in Inner-City 

First visits in the diocesanwide Catholic census will be 
undertaken next week in Rochester's inner city by students 
of St. Bernard's and St. Andrew's Seminaries. 

Approximately 80 students of the two schools have 
volunteered a portion of their Easter vacitiia period in 
order to get the census project under way. I 

All seminarians will travel in 
pairs. Only the fifth and sixth 
(college) classes are included 
among the volunteers from St. 
Andrew's Seminary. 

Next week** census effort will 
- b e i "pilot project," preceding • 

the census program for the re> 
; malnder of Monroe County. 

"Census- Day" for parishes 
throughout tho county, which 
will involve visits'to all dwell
ings by more than 7,000 volun
teer parish enumerator is 
scheduled S u n d a y afternoon, 
May ?3. 
.Census programs In the re-

coufity. Diocese will be on a 
s t a A t m aotoodula from m ^ 

Specific portions ot Bodies-
ter's "inner city" a n a have 
been excepted from canvassing 
by parish enumerators, with the 
visits slated to be made by 
seminarians and by groups of 
laymen. It is one of these down
town areas which the seminar
ians will endeavor to cover next 
week. Its boundaries (including 
both side* of street mention) 
are as fallows: 

to the*t2enetM Rivor; south 
along the Geaeoee River to 

iUnburgh "...Stroet; wost oa 
Edinburgh Street to Clarissa 
Street; south ««' Clarissa 
Street to Brasses. Avense; 
west oa Broason AveaM to 
Genesee Street; aorta oa 
Genesee Street to tho point 
of beginning oa MalsrHf 

Bishop Kearney has pointed 
out that the census is to obtain 
.general information about t h e -

religious practices of bapttsod 
Catholics, In ojrdor to ap4aU 
osrish an* ' 61t«*aa* staUstka.' 

Pfrish leaders throusbo|it tho 
Diocese are now rociulting 
workers for tno census pro
grams in their parlshos, Scfi 
Uled during; May and June. 

Beginning at the junction 
of Main Street West and 
Genesee Street, east on Main 
Street West and Main Street 
East to University Avenue; 
south on Sclo Street to East 
Avenue; east on Esst Avenue 
to Union Street South; south 
on Union Street to Howell 
street; west on Howet Street 

Polish Proloto 
Critical of 
U.S. in Vlttnam 

-Berlin ~CNC)~ Stefan Cardfc 
nal Wysiynski has criticised 
U.S. bombings in North Viet
nam as part of what he called 
the modern world's tendency to 
"solve all problems by means 
of death." 

i l M ! rcOTi:n;i:i»:i3^% 

German Bishops Warn 
On Common Worship 

Father de $ Question: 

Berun—(RNS)—A joint sUte-
menHssued by the Gennan Ro
man Catholic hierarchy caution
ed that Catholics may not en
gage i n common worship serv
ices with Non-Catholics. 

The-bishops said nothing must, 
be done which would create the 
impression that a common Chris
tian community existed, thus 
treating confusion among Catho
lic believers. 

They also ruled out so-called 
ecumenical services, "such as 
those recently conducted in 
other countries and occasionally 
copied in Germany with great 
-publicity' through the press and 
television," because "they blur 
the borderline between permit-
ted and desirable joint prayer 

meetings and worship services 
proper." 

The bishops noted that last 
January the Bishops' Conference 
o f the United Evangelical Luth
eran C h u r c h In G e r m a n y 

. -CVELKD) had approved a state
ment reminding the Church's 
clergy that a prerequisite for 
ecumenical encounter was "loy
alty to one's own Church and a 
knowledge of Roman 'ecumen
ism'." 

The decree on edmenism ap
proved J»y the Second Vatican 
Council last November declared 
tfaat "nothing is so foreign to 
tfie spirit of ecumenism "as a 
false irenicism, in which the, 
parity of Catholic doctrine suf
fers loss and its assured genu
i n e meaning i s clouded^" 

""The decree said that "in cer
tain special circumstances, such 
a s the prescribed prayers 'of 
unity,' and during ecumenical 
gatherings, it is allowable, in--
deed desirable, that Catholics 
snould join in. prayer with their 

Can a Historian be a Believer ? 

# 

separated brethren." 

Church Penalty 

*brft|f§Hins 
Siratleaii iditr -̂ - (BNS) — Os-

servatore Delia Domenica, Vati
c a n City weekly, carried an arti-

-cle-urging-ercommunication of = 
Catholics who produce or assist 
in. the production of immoral 
fUmt 

afsgr, Ferdinando Lambru-
sciiini, a professor at the Lat-
eran University* said there were 
'"fkr lesser sins" for. which the 
penalty of eicommunicatiori was 

. ^-jjQ^gfoic^jEr—— ^ — - — ' 

The n o t e d Dominican 
Father Iloland de Vaux, 
famous in the world of 
Scripture scholars for his 
work on__the^Dead Sea 
Scrolls, last -week' linked 
two Rochester seminaries 
for a first-of-its-kind ecu
menical evening. 

He spoke at Rochester's 
Memorial ArJ Gallery to an 
audience representing a cross-
section of religious denomina
tions. 

He outlined the difficulties 
historians face when they read 
the Bible with its dramatic re
ports of events in^ther history. 
of ancient Israel, 

"Can an honest Msioriaa be 
a sincere believer?" Father de 

- "Vaux asked. •- .— 

,——He-thea-^aced-Mie yottteft 
evidence in ancient history 
about the Israelites, ancestors 
of today's Jews. Facts, he ad
mitted, are few and: often 
enigmatic. 

. The Bible, he then said, is 
written from a different vant
age point than that of a mod
ern historical writer. Authors 
today, as i n antiquity, could 

^r^ohly3bservte and report "Acts 
a s they witnessed them. 

The Bible, he said, i s writ, 
ten from God's vantage point 

Portable Typewriters. Easy 
terms. WlUisun ft Thome Jew-
efcr, 318 Main 8fcEo— '•*•»«-

He compared the two aspects 
of history to a tapestry — our 
perceptivity—is limited to the 
underside of history's tapestry, 
we recognize the pattern but 
only in a quite confused sort 
of way, but God gave the bibli
cal authors a glimpse of the 
topside where all the threads 
are woven into a clearly detail
ed picture.. " —:. 

History and faith run paral
lel, are partners, said Father 
ale Viux, "they are not in con-
tm.n !— 

idition to the public lec
ture Wednesday, April 7, he 
also spoke to students at St. 
Bernard's Seminaryand Colgate 
R o c h e s t e r Divinity School. 
Faculty members of the two 
schools honored Father de Vaux 
at a dinner at the University 
Club Wednesday evening. 

- He was One of the first 
scholars to decipher the scrolls 
found by a Bedouin lad in a 
cave near the Dead Sea in 1947. 

tare texts besides details of a 
Jewish sect called the Essenes 
who had a "monastery" in the" 
desert area south of Jerusalem. 

The scrolls had to be pains-
stakingly unravelled — a task 
in which Colgate's Scripture 
professor Dr. James Sanders 
helped when he was a student 
under.Father de Vaux at the 
Ecole Biblique in Jerusalem. 

The priest is in the United 
The-scroUs date* back^to-the—r—states this-year sra^llarvard 
first century and cofitaitt^rijp - - -- DivhiitrSchool faciiltrmeniber, 

—Reports herenwy-nhalribinur 
address to physicians In War
saw, the Polish primate said of 
U.s; action: . 

"There is a nation which is 
being crushed into the. mud with 
enormous bombs . . . to support 
doubtful reasons of state, and 
not being allowed to decide for 
itself." 

Cardinal Wyszynskl also de
nounced abortion, which is legal 
in Poland, as "a policyof death." 

Chemical War 
Criticized 
Auckland, N.Z.—(RNS>—"jNo-

. body was ever, converted, to 
democracy by seeing his friends 
or his enemies fried to phos
phorus," said Zealandia,.. the 
New Zealand Roman Catholic 
weekly, in commenting on use 
of phosphorus bombs In Viet
nam. 

It recalled the reported ex-
—planatton—-th*t-^"wmte==phos»-

phorus, an anti-personnel wea-. 
pon, burns immediately on ex
posure to ah* and cannot be 
extinguished except by 

, ionin-on;" 

"Add the thought that U.S. 
forces also use napalm and other 
iHghJyJnflammaMfejma&^ 
said Zealandia, "and you have 
a picture that falls short of Hiro
shima only in the extent of the 
damage. 

"It is true that the North 
Vietnamese are supporting, and 
perhaps even partly fighting, the 
war in South Vietnam. But what 
have the deluded peasants of 
North Vietnam done that justi
fies such horrible reprisals?." 

s<rt»̂  Fofe~or. wm^mmm^m^^^^^ ? ^ * J £ 2 l£ 
itimiimM* l*it week. Fit*** J*m ****** <* St, Bernard's Semtaary and J*. 
James Sanders of Colgate Koehestef Wviiilty School arranged the v1siUf4he4ioted MMi-
taljctoistfya^itiinsCT 

.Monuments and Maskers for-
Holy Sepulchre. The better 
way to choose a monument Is 
to see our Indoor display. You 
will sfpnciaie oar no-«gent 
plan. TEOTT BBO&, 112* Mr. 
Hope. GB S-3271. — Adv. 
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